Appendix E10

ITU Triathlon Mixed Relay World Championships
QUALIFICATION CRITERIA
1.

The National Federations can enter a maximum of one team into the wait list via the ITU online entry
system no less than 60 days before the competition;59 days before the competition, the team start
list will be published on www.triathlon.org and teams will be added from the wait list in the following
order: The team of the host nation;
1.2. Teams that finished in the top eleven (11) positions in the previous ITU Triathlon Mixed Relay
World Championships. If the host nation is among these, the twelfth team will be moved to
the start list;
1.3. The top team from each Continental Championship/Continental Qualifier event, excluding
the teams that previously qualified according to 2.1 and 2.2.

2.

The remaining teams in the wait list will be sorted according to the results in their Continental
Championships/Continental Qualifier event. Teams that withdraw from the race will be replaced by
the next in the wait list from the same continent. If there are none, the replacement team will be the
highest ranked in the Continental Championship/Continental Qualifier event, in case of same
position, the first entered in the wait list;

3.

Late Entries: Entries received 59 or fewer days before the first competition day will be placed at the
bottom of the wait list at the time the National Federation entered the team into the ITU online
entry system;

4. Invitations: 55 days before the competition day, the ITU Invitation Panel will award invitations up to
20 teams in the start list, based on the requests emailed by respective National Federations to
entries@triathlon.org. Continents that do not have a Continental Championship/Continental
Qualifier event will be prioritised in the allocation of invitations:
4.1. The ITU Invitation Panel is composed of:
a.) The ITU Secretary General or designate;
b.) A representative of the ITU Sport Department;
c.) A representative of ITU Development.
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Appendix E11
ITU Triathlon U23/Junior Mixed Relay World Championships
QUALIFICATION CRITERIA
1. Age eligibility: All team members must belong either the Junior or the U23 category, as
defined in ITU Competition Rules 2.5;
2. The National Federations can enter a maximum of two teams into the wait list via the ITU
online entry system no less than 60 days before the competition, unless restricted by the
Technical Delegate to a maximum of one team per National Federation;
3. 59 days before the competition, the team start list will be published on www.triathlon.org and
teams will be added from the wait list in the following order:
3.1 The team of the host nation;
3.2 Teams that finished in the top eleven (11) positions in the previous ITU Triathlon
U23/Junior Mixed Relay World Championships. If the host nation is among these, the
twelfth team will be moved to the start list;
3.3 The remaining teams will remain in the wait list.
4. Invitations: 55 days before the competition day, the ITU invitation panel will award invitations
up to a total of 20 teams in the start list, and will produce a wait list sorted, provided that all the
National Federations second teams will be placed after all the National Federations first teams.
National Federations can request invitations by email to entries@triathlon.org. The ITU
invitation panel may include teams in the start list, even if the National Federation did not submit
any request. The ITU invitation panel will warranty that all 5 continents will have at least one
team included in the start list;
5. Late entries:
5.1 Late entries received between the publication of the start list and the invitation panel
meeting will be added to the wait list;
5.2 Late entries received after the invitation panel meeting, will be included at the end
of the wait list, provided that all the National Federations second teams will be placed
after all the National Federations first teams.
6. Withdrawals:
6.1 Withdrawals received between the publication of the start list and the invitation
panel meeting will be filled during the invitation process;
6.2 Withdrawals received after the invitation panel meeting will be filled by the next
team on the wait list.
7. The ITU Invitation Panel is composed of:
- The ITU Secretary General or designate;
- A representative of the ITU Sport Department;
- A representative of ITU Development.
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